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Inuyasha has come to the real world!
and it's crazy fangirls everywhere!No demons to attck him no kagome to annoy him can Inuyasha
survive the year 2004?
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1 - inuyasha in the real world

Inuyasha:hey,kagome can i come 2 your world?
Kagome:u've got to be kidding me inuyasha u wouldn't last a day in my world
Inuyasha:is that so?
Shippo:he's to chicken to go
Inuyasha:What!*hits shippo*I am not!!!
Miroku:he's such a simpleten
Inuyasha:what!*turns to Miroku*I heard that!!! I can so last a day in kagome's world!
Kagome:ok inuyasha*moves away from the well*Go to my world
Inuyasha:you're not coming with me?
Kagome:no,you go by yourself
Inuyasha:fine,see ya!*jumps in well*
Kagome:wait inuyasha! I was joking!
Sango:oh,no
Shippo:will he be alright?
kagome:*jumps in well*I'm goin after him
all:good luck

Inuyasha:*appears on the other side*this ain't to bad*looks around*
Girl:*walks by see's inuyasha*oh,my gosh Inuyasha's real!!
Inuyasha:What? how do you know my name?*pulls out tetsuiaga*are you a demon
Girl:me? heck no
Inuyasha:ok so your humaan*puts sword away*where am I?
Girl:in the real world
Inuyasha:the real world?
Girl:ya in this world your a cartoon
Inuyasha:a what?
Girl:you're fake
Inuyasha:I'm what?
Girl:man,it's like talkin to a 3 year old
Inuyasha:hey!
Girl:Kagome didn't come with you?
Inuyasha:what do you know about Kagome?
*groups off girls walk by*oh,my gosh is that Inuyasha!!?
Inuyasha:*eyes get big as he is being trambled by fangirls*
Girls:*scream*
Girl:oh,boy
Inuyasha:*gets away from them*Forget this I'm going back
Girls:nooooooooooo!
Girl:ok,ok break it up*pushes other girls out and locks door*ya,you better go
Inuyasha:feh*starts to jump in well**turns*what's your name human?
Girl:Miko
Inuyasha:*turns back around;jumos in well*



Miko:how the heck can he be real?*walks off*
Kagome:*see's inuyasha*there he is!?
All:8see him 2*
Shippo:inuyasha your back we were worried about you
Inuyasha:feh
Kagome:SIT!
Inuyasha:*falls*what was that for!
Kagome:*walks off*
Inuyasha:what's her problem?
Miroku:She didn't see you on the other side
Inuyasha:Of course she didn't I got tranported to another wolrd!
Sango:strange
Kilala:meow
Inuyasha:anyway it's no big deal
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